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Cal yQU' Se,vQ Alp6Niiitati'lle to .. " 
Cuotomc..,g---•-lnYOU' 
"""'· There wll be • monthly - fer each . 

Call Waiting 

Leta you know aomeone elN Is caHlng wt.. 
you're uotng thO telaphooo. You Mir a -

tone. "you ignonl ""' - - · ..... wtl be a NCOnd one In ten eeconda. The party 
calling you i-. only ""' normal ringing. 

NowtollNII: 

1. H you - ·-and want to- thO 
liral call, hang 141. Yoor telaphooo will 
-toly ring with ......... call. 
2. To anaws the eecond cal, preee and 

--the - - quickly. The,.., call will be put on "hokf' and you will be 

comected to""' - call. 
3. To return to the first call, press and release 
the recetYs button again. You can awttch 
back and torth between the two calla as often 
as you want 

Call Forwardln9 
Leta you transl• )'CXJ' lnc:cmng calls to any 
tolopt<>ne you can dial dlrecl without ~ __ (lncertain.,...,callac:anonly ~==ti=::~ c-:-: 
exchange Is In this group.) 

NowtouHlt: 
1. To forward catls from rotary dial 
telephonea, clal 72 and wait approximately 5 
aeconds for dial tone. From telephontMJ; with 
touch-tone service, dial 72, then the # button; 
listen tor dial tone. 
2. Dial the number that wiff be aocepting yoor 
calla. You win hear two Short tones, then 
normal ringing. Call Forwardng la In effect 
when the party answers. At that time, you 
can tell them they wit! be receiving yo.x cells. 

Instructions for AS 
Custom Calling Services 

3. H ttw llne II buay, or ther9 Is no......,, 

hong 14> and -t""' first two - - No .,,._ 1a 19q1Jirodto-Call 
Forwarding on the NCOnd atten'1)t. 
C. To cencel Call Forwarding trom rota,y dial 
...,._, dial 73 and wait about 5 -
fer two - and dial tone. From...,._ 
with touch-tone-· dial 73, ttw> thO f 
ta-.. You wiff- two-. ttw, dial 
tone. 

Not•: 
While yo...- calls are being forwarded, y04.X 
telaphooo will ring briefly each time yc:u: 
runber is dialed. You cannot answer the 
calls, but the ring is a reminder that Call 
Forwarding is atiU in effect. 

If you forward your caM1 outside of y04X local 
calling area, you will be charged for any caKa 
forwarded from your number to the dlatant 
ruTlber. For example, if you forward your 
calls to a nunber in New York, the penon 
calllng you is charged for a can only to YOU" 
number, but you are charged the rate from 
YOU" number to the nurrber in New York. 

While calls are being forwarded, you can still 
make outgoing calls. 

This service lets you add a third party to yow 
existing conversation without Operator 
assistance. 

Three-Way Calling can be used whether you 
have received or have ptaced the first call. 

Now to UN lb 
1. Preea and r8'ease the reoeiver button to 
put Y04X call on "hok:I". You will hear three 
beeps then dial tone. 
2. Dial the third person's number. You can 
talk bef0f8 including the original caller. 
3. To begin the three-way call, press and 
rele88e the receiver button. A11 three parties 
wiM be on the line. ( tf the line is busy or 

ttwe'e no anawer, you can return to the 
ortgtnal call by~ and .-.;ng""' 
___ ) 

Notao: 
H thO original porty hanQa 14), you can add 
.,.,_!Nrdportyby,_ting_l, 2& 
3. 

To dlaoonnoct the tNrd party, - thO 
reoetYer button twtc.. YOU" Int le then free 

to add. - tNrd party by -ting 
.,_, , 2&3. 

AH partiee are di8oonnected when you hang 
14). 

This - !ala you call "9quantly called 
runbers by dlaHng onty one or two digits. 
Speed calling is avaMable in either a or 30 
numbaf capacitiee. ,._ numbers can be 
- local 0< long distance. 

To entw or......_. ■ Speed Calllntl 
11■1 of 8 or 10 nUMbera: 
1. Salact a ona-<ligit code (numbers 2 
ttvouah 9) '"' Spead Calllng-8. Salact a two
digit code (numbers 20 ttvough 49) k>r 
Spead Celllng-30. 
2. Dial 74 fer Spead caJllng-8. Dial 75 '"' 
Spead Calllng-30. LI-. fer dial tone. 
3. Dial the code you have selec:ted and the 
complate telaphooo numbaf It will rep,-,!. 
Be an to dial the rv..mber aa you would 
nonnally place the call Including the AJea 
Code 'lf it's different from Y04X own. Two 

- wtl oonflrm YOU' entry. 
4. To call runbers selected for Speed Caning, 
simply dial the one- or two-digit code you 
have aelected. If you have touch-tone dialing 
press the "#" button to save additional time. 

Nota: 
It is helpful to keep a list ol your Speed 
Caning numbers at hand. 

Common location• of recelv.,. button• 

Receiver 
Button 

,._ drawlnga - you how to - and 
..,_ modular oudltl, and how 10 ctw,ge eonw 
non-modular-tomodularOMO.Mockllaf 
outletl let you plug in or move 'fOJI own 

...,._, The fl--you IOIT10 
lypaa of - thOt oould be In YOU' homo . 
However, tt... lllultratlonl are not intended 
10 be aK-inc:::lualw, and the OUllltl you have In 
yoor home may be different. For more 
Information, - • retail auppllor. The
of lhla''-of~ la • ......,.._ 
bualr-. and,-·"" cannot 
l9COll1fflOlld par1lcular &ll)l)llara to you. F0< 

"""" Information, look In the - Ball 
;::,.~ "Tolopi'<>ne ~ & 

Pl9urn 1◄ ~ 10me ouHeta for modular 
....,,..,,__ Juot Nno 14> the cljp ., the - of 
the oord with thO outlot, and in-t It. To 
dlaoonnoctlt.-thOcljpwlthYQU' 

lhumb and - and gontly pull It out. 

Ptwur• S ahowa a apedal oultat for modular 
phones. To UN it, pueh the COYS in the 
direction of the a,raw and inN't the dip end 
of the modular cord. Then l1lleue the cover. 
It will spring back and fit eougly """"1d the 
oord. 

PJf,uro I shows the outlet for a modular wall 
lolopt<>ne. Lina 14> thO rivets on the out1a1 
plate with the 0pOl1inga on thO back of thO 

phone. Puah the phone - - the 
mou,ting and - It down Into place. To 
di9oonnactlt,-th0phone141lol;ftltoff 
the rivets, and puN It away from the watl. 

Pl9ure 7 shows some non-modular outlets. 
You can easily change them to modular 

outlatl by Uling apacial oon- (not 
shown) . Call your Service Representative for 
more Information. 

Ptguro 8 ahowe some other non-modular 
outlatl ( B thru E) and a ~ convartar 
(A) . The ~ ponnanontly changal 
them to modular outlet8 to uee with a modular 
cord. Plug the CXWlVWt• into the outtet, then 
plug ttw cord -Into the converter. 

Modular and non-modular 
outlets 

A9 




